WEST HALTON & COLEBY PARISH COUNCIL

6th February 2019, 6.15pm at West Halton Village Hall.

PARISH COUNCIL MINUTES
Present:
Cllr Charles Dent (Chair)
Cllr Alan Batley
Emma Bainbridge
Cllr Fran Altoft
Cllr Steve Hodson
Cllr Ralph Ogg

Organisation:
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council
Clerk
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council/NLC

Apologies:
Cllr Elaine Marper
Cllr Sue Robinson
Cllr Helen Rowson

NLC
West Halton Parish Council
NLC

1 - Apologies for Absence:

Action

The above apologies were noted.
2 - Minutes from the Previous Meetings
The minutes of the meeting had been distributed with the agenda for this
meeting.
It was proposed by Councillor Dent, seconded by Councillor Batley that the
minutes be accepted as a true record of the meeting.
3 - Matters Arising
Mr and Mrs Roberts attended the meeting to raise the issue of dog fouling on
Winteringham Lane. The residents explained that they have lived on the lane for
over 30 years and that this issue is becoming more and more of a concern. It was
noted that the dog mess is all over the verges and road. It was asked whether
the Parish Council would fund a dog fouling bin and signs at the bottom of the
lane.
Cllr Ogg to ask the Local Authority for prices for the bin/signs and to also
enquire how much it costs to empty the bins. Cllr Ogg to feed back to
Councillors.

RO

RO

Mr Roberts volunteered to leaflet drop to raise awareness for any future litter
picking events. The Council thanked Mr Roberts for his kind offer.
a. Website update – Ongoing. Clerk to obtain a cost for a new design/theme
for the website.
b. Broadband Project – Cllr Batley reported that he had spent all week trying
to improve his broadband speed. He informed Councillors that an Open
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reach engineer will be visiting the area this Friday. Cllr Batley explained
that his current service provider is ‘Talk Talk’ who have sent a new router RO
however this hasn’t made a difference. The Council asked Cllr Ogg to get
in touch with the Local Authority to assist the village in accessing fibre.
Cllr Ogg to update.
c. Litter Pick – Cllr Ogg reported that the Parish Council had received an
award from the Local Authority for volunteering. The award recognised
local residents hard work organising and attending litter pick events. As
part of the award, the Local Authority donated litter picking equipment.
Dates proposed for the next litter pick are 24th February or the 3rd March,
weather depending. Cllr Dent to ask Lynn to publicise this on the village
hall Facebook page.
d. Speed watch – Cllr Ogg informed the Council that Community Speed
watch will be rolled out in peak areas. Unfortunately West Halton is not
one of the areas identified. It was noted that the possibility of ‘dummy’ RO
cameras could be feasible throughout the area. Cllr Ogg to determine
whether this is viable.
e. Bench –Cllr Ogg reported that the Local Authority Schools Transport team
had informed him that the bus company have advised that they are
currently looking for a builder who can rebuild the bench. Cllr Ogg
proposed that the Council dismantle the seat, purchase one similar to the CLERK
one in the graveyard and move it into a safer location. Clerk to email
Heather Barrett from Schools Transport stating that the Parish Council will
resolve the matter with a financial contribution from the bus company of
£500.
4 – North Lincolnshire Councillor’s Report
Councillor Ogg reported the following information:



Work is going to take place on the road from West Halton to Alkborough.
Safer Neighbourhoods have distributed information/marketing material
to residents about Trade Watch.

6 – Financial Matters

a) Invoices to be paid:
Village Hall Donation £1,000.
Kyanite Consulting (Website) £129.16
Clerk £228.00
HMRC £48.00
Precept – Cllr Dent advised that requirements to claim the grant this year CLERK
are similar to last year. However the Council requires an Emergency Plan,
Clerk to create and forward to Councillors for comment.
The Council agreed to purchase the ‘Kent Anti Vandal’ bus shelter at £1,640. Cllr
Hodson to arrange delivery to Cllr Ogg’s farm.

SH

b) Proposed changes to banking arrangements:
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On-going, Cllr Dent to progress on behalf of the Council.

7 – Highway Matters

a) Holes in road surfaces:
Holes in the road:
 Church Side.
 Water Lane.
 On the entrance to the Wind Turbines on Normanby Road in between
the existing repairs.
 Towards Normanby Hall from Thealby.

CLERK

Cllr Ogg to ask the Local Authority Highways Team to have a drive around the
Parish.
b) Streetlights
Nothing to report.
Cllr Hodson asked whether the Local Authority can take a look at the drainage
on Church Side and Short Lane. Clerk to email Alan Drury at North Lincs.
At the previous meeting discussion took place about the number of accidents at
the top of the hill. Cllr Altoft reported that the road markings non-existent and
that there are no slow signs painted on the road especially heading from
Winterton. It was also noted that the lines on the road at the end of Cross Street
and White House Lane are barely visible. Clerk to contact Mark Thornborough at
the Local Authority.

CLERK

CLERK

8 – Planning
a) Planning permissions requested:
None requested.
b) Planning permissions granted:
Nothing received.
9 – Village Green
a) Lease update:
Proposed changes agreed with the following additions:
 Any rent unpaid after 21 days the lease can be retracted.
 Any breaches would mean a termination in the lease.
The Councillors were happy with these proposes, Cllr Dent to report back to the CD
Council’s legal team.
b) Grass cutting/maintenance:
It was noted that Adrian would be happy to cut the grass again this year. It was
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noted that the trees will need cutting before the end of March. Cllr Ogg declared
an interest as he knew a local resident who could provide a quote. The Council RO
asked Cllr Ogg to get in touch with his contact to gain a quote.
c) Volunteering agreement/insurance cover:
It was noted that a volunteer agreement needs to be signed before the
volunteer can undertake any work. Cllr Hodson agreed to introduce Brian
Redhead to Cllr Batley to undergo strimmer training.
Discussion took place around the Council registering their assets onto
‘Immobilise’ an online national database which police authorities use. It was
agreed that this be used as an inventory for the Council and that all assets be AB
recorded on the database. Cllr Batley to send the Clerk the model/serial
numbers, price and date purchased of the strimmer.
10 – Play Area Funding
a) Funding application update:
The claim form to receive the funding has been submitted to the Local Authority.
Cllr Hodson to email Dawn Lings to ask how long until the funding will be SH
available to the Parish Council.
Discussion took place around engaging volunteers for the ‘Friends of West
Halton and Coleby park’ group.

ALL

11 – Other Business
a) St Etheldreda’s Church Repair Project:
It was noted that a portable loo had been left behind from the builders. Cllr
Altoft reported that Caroline (Project Lead) is on with trying to resolve the issue
of removing this asap.
b) Parish Paths Scheme:
To remain as a future agenda item.
b) Highways Verge Maintenance:
To remain as a future agenda item.
12 – Correspondence received
a) Forthcoming meetings – on display.
b) Nomination Pack for Councillors – deadline noted as the 3rd April for

application packs to be returned to Church Square House.
13 – Comments from the councillors to the Chair

Cllr Batley explained that the ‘Men in Sheds’ were not successful with their bid
for the new premises they wanted.
Cllr Batley reported that he had opened up the phone box and when the
weather improves work will take place to paint the box.
Cllr Aloft reported that Mr Langton has expressed an interest in an allotment, Cllr
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Altoft asked that it be recorded that Mr Langton is not a resident of West Halton
or Coleby and whether or not the allotment could be allocated. The Council
agreed that Mr Langton be offered the allotment as there are still other
allotments available for residents in the Parish.
14 – Proposed dates of future meetings (tbc)

12th March 2019
23rd April
4th June
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